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On the Celebration of the Anniverfary of Indepen-

dence. [Pittfburgh, July 4, 1793.]

T H E celebration of the day, introduces the

idea of the principle that gave it birth :

Was it the vvifdom of the king of Great-Britain,

who faw the growing greatnefs of the province,

that they were now of age to act for tbemfelves,

and bade them be independent ? No—The wif-

dom of the parliament of Great-Rritain, that

feeing the inconvenience or impoffibility of our

being reprefented in the legiflature, and fenfible

of the unreafonablenefs of being bound by laws

without being reprefented, faw the expediency

of a feparation from them, and faid to us, Be
independent and become an allied power ? No

—

Nothing of all this. The king and parliament

of Great- Britain, were of opinion, that without

reprefentation, we were bound by their laws,

and though defendants of their ifle, had no

right to freedom in a great foreft.

Whence then our independence ? It was the

offspring of the underftanding and the virtue of

the people of America themfelves. The elo-

quent advifed j the brave fought, and we fuc-

ceeded. The day on which we affumed our

rights, became a feftival ; and every future year

fhall remember it with ardent exertion.
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The celebration of the day, introduces the idea

of the effeCt of it beyond the fphere of thele

Hates. The light kindled here has been reflect-

ed to France, and a new order of things has ari-

fen. Shall we blame the intemperance of the

exertions ? Was there ever enthufiafm without
intemperance ? and was there ever a great effect

without enthufiafm ? Thy principles, O ! Li-

berty, are not violent or cruel : but in thedefpe-

ration of thy efforts againff tyranny, is it not al-

ways poffible to keep within the limit of the

vengeance, neceffary to defence ? Do we accufe

the air, or the baflile of the mountain, when the

rock is burft, and the town engulphed ? The air

of itfelf is mild, and fcarcely wafts a feather from
its place : But redrained and imprifoned, the

yielding and placid element becomes indignant,

and tears the rdobe before it. Do we accufe theO
hurricane, when the mariner is toffed with the

temped, and is an incidental fufferer in the dorm ?

The naturalid does not. He tells you that the

equilibrium of the atmofphere has been didurb-

ed, and if man has differed more than the de-

merit of his tranfgredions it is in a druggie of

nature to redore herfeli.

Is it the duty of thefe dates to adid France ?

That we are bound by treaty, and how far, I will

not fay ; becaufe it is not neceffary. We are

bound by a higher principle, if our adidance

could avail ; the great law of humanity.

We might, it is true, alledge the dipulations

Qi a treaty, and the guarantee of her pojjcjfions to

France. But all the world would know, and we
ought to avow it, that it is the caufe of republi-
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canifm which would induce our efforts. '"The

tyrant of Great- Britain alledged the ftipulations

of a treaty relative to the opening of the Schaldt

and waiting for no requifition on the part of

Holland to obferve the guarentee. But all the

world knew, and he might have avowed it, that

it was not the opening of the Scheldt, but the

attack upon monarchy, that prompted his inter-

pofition. ^ Shall kings combine, and fhall repub-

lics not unite? We have united. The heart of

America feels the caufe of France ; fhe takes a

part in all her councils ; approves her wifdom ;

blames her exceffes ; fhe is moved, impelled,

elevated and depreffed ; with all the changes of

her good and bad fortune ; fhe feels the fame fu-

ry in her veins ; file is tolled and fliaken with

all the variety of hopes and fears, attending her

fituation : Why not ? Can we be indifferent? Is

not our fate interlaced with hers ? For, O
France ! if thy republic perifh, where is the ho-

nor due to ours ? From whom refpedt to our

flag upon the feas ? Not from France reftored

to a monarch, and indignant at thefe very feel-

ings which are now our glory : Not from the

defpots that are againfl her : Thefe will eafily re-

colledt that the caufe of their evils took their rife

here.

Can we aflift France by arming in her favor?

I will not fay that we can. But could we, and
fhould France fay, United States, your neutra-

lity is not fufhcient ; we expect the junction of

your arms with mine
; your heroes on the foil,

and your privateers on the ocean, to diflrefs the

foes ; who is there would not fay, It fhall befo;
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you fhall have them ; our citizens fhall arm ;

they fliall attack ; our oaks fhall defcend from
the mountains ; our veffels be launched upon the

flream, and the voice of our war, however weak,
fhall be heard with yours 1

If we our ourfelves fhould judge that our
arms could affifh France, even though the gener-

rous republic required it not, yet who would he-

iitate to interfere, not only at the rifk of proper-

ty, but life itlelf ? Is it illufion ; or do I hear

France fay ? My daughter America ! I know
the diitifulnefs of thy heart towards me ; and

that thou art difpofed to fhew it, by taking part

in this war. But I wifh thee not to provoke

jhofhlities for my fake. If I perifh, I perifli ;

hut let net a mother draw in a haplefs child, to

fuller with herfelf. Is it illufion ;
or do I hear

America reply r I do, and it is in the language

of the Moabitets Ruth, to her mother-in-law,

the Jewifh Naomi, “ In treat me not to leave

thee, or return from following thee ; for whither

thou goeft, I will go; and where thou lodgeff, I

will lodge ; thy people fliall bemy people, and thy

God my God ; where thou dieft, I will die, and
there will I be buried. God do fo to me, and
more alfo, if aught but death fhall part thee and
me.
But whether wTe aflifl or not, thy caufe, O !

France, will be triumphant. Did the enthufiafm

of a fmall Roman people, repel their invaders,

until Rome became the protedtrefs of nations ?

Did the enthufiafm of a few Greeks, repel the

millions of Afia, and afterwards overrun her

kingdoms ? Did the enthufiafm of the Saracens,
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in a few years fpread to Spain on the one hand,

and the Indus on the other ? Did the enthufiafm.

of a few mad Crufaders, burll upon the Saracen,

and eftablifh the kingdom of Jerufalem in the

centre of his empire ? And fhall the enthufiafmof

a brave people, more numerous than the early Ro-
man republic, the Greeks under Alexander ; the

Saracens of Arabia, or the Crufaders of Europe, be

fubdued by all that are againft them ? The weight

will but condenfe refiflance, and as the materials

of explofion in the ordonance acquire a fpring by
confinement, fo in proportion to the attack of this

people, will their voice be terrible, their blow ir-

refiliable.

France will be independent alfo, and cele-

brate her anniverfaries ; and in doing fo will re-

collect that our independence had preceded hers

and made the example.—The anniverfary of the

independence of America will be a great epocha

of Liberty throughout the world. Proceed we
then to celebrate the day ; advance to the feilivs

board; pour out liberations to fentiments of li-

berty, and let the loud mouthed artillery bs

heard on the hill !

the END.




